Men’s Division
Champion: Southern Illinois University Carbondale
Runner-up: Howard University
Championship Final Score: 51-49

Men’s All-Tournament Team
Joseph Gilmore – Southern Illinois University Carbondale **MVP**
Jeremy Settles – Southern Illinois University Carbondale
Bryce Fluellen – Howard University
Maurice Young – Howard University
Alex Ballinger – Gonzaga University
Elijah Everett – Villanova University

Women’s Division
Champion: Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
Runner-up: Penn State University
Championship Final Score: 47-31

Women’s All-Tournament Team
Georgia Mueller – Southern Illinois University Edwardsville **MVP**
Kelly Korza – Southern Illinois University Edwardsville
Christine Cooper – Penn State University
Marissa Lucas – Penn State University
Candace Andel – The Ohio State University
Kayla Knuf – University of Missouri